A subset of chronic constipated patients has functional defecatory disorders, which are characterized by outlet dysfunction.[@b1-jnm-24-331] This outlet dysfunction includes paradoxical contraction or inadequate relaxation of the pelvic floor muscles during attempted defecation (ie, dyssynergic defecation \[DD\]) and/or inadequate propulsive forces (ie, inadequately defecatory propulsion). Excessive straining, feeling of incomplete evacuation, digital impaction or anal pain are frequently seen in patients with DD. However, these symptoms are poor predictors of DD.[@b2-jnm-24-331],[@b3-jnm-24-331] Normal defecation is achieved by appropriate rectoanal coordination, which means adequate expulsion pressure in the rectum together with relaxation of the puborectalis and the external anal sphincter.[@b4-jnm-24-331] The defecation process can be demonstrated by anorectal manometry (ARM), rectal balloon expulsion test (BET), anal surface electromyography, or imaging studies.

ARM and rectal BET are widely used for diagnosing defecatory disorders in constipated patients.[@b5-jnm-24-331] Recently high-resolution anorectal manometry (HR-ARM) is increasingly used in clinical practice. HR-ARM provides a continuous and dynamic spatiotemporal mapping of anorectal pressures, allowing easier and more detailed data interpretation.[@b6-jnm-24-331] A pull-through technique is not required during HR-ARM examination. In addition, topographic presentation of pressure data facilitates rapid positioning of the catheter. Therefore, the duration of the examination is shorter with HR-ARM then with conventional ARM.[@b7-jnm-24-331],[@b8-jnm-24-331] Kang et al[@b8-jnm-24-331] reported that HR-ARM clarified the pelvic floor dyssynergia in some constipated patients in whom conventional ARM showed an equivocal finding due to its better spatiotemporal resolution. HR-ARM patterns that suggest obstructed defecation of a large rectocele may be useful for selecting patients who require defecography.[@b9-jnm-24-331] Indeed, the HR-ARM pressure profile during simulated evacuation identified rectal prolapse with an accuracy of 96% and also identified 2 unique phenotypes in patients with rectal prolapse, which were characterized by high (PC1) or low (PC2) anal pressures at rest and squeeze along with higher rectal and anal pressures (PC1) or a higher recto-anal gradient during evacuation (PC2).[@b9-jnm-24-331]

Currently, there is a lack of information regarding whether HR-ARM is more useful to identify DD compared to conventional ARM. Several questions also exist about the use of HR-ARM to diagnose DD: (1) The utility of a negative rectoanal pressure gradient as a marker of DD is unclear because of the considerable overlap in this gradient among healthy individuals and constipated patients.[@b10-jnm-24-331] (2) Rao's pelvic floor dyssynergia classification based on the rectal and anal pressure during bearing down is limited to discriminate healthy from constipated patients with/without DD, although 2 subtypes (ie, II and IV) were significantly more frequent in DD.[@b11-jnm-24-331] (3) Bharucha's 3 phenotypes derived from principal component analyses had modest diagnostic performance with 75% sensitivity and 75% specificity in discriminating healthy adults from constipated patients with abnormal BET.[@b12-jnm-24-331] Moreover, weak agreement in diagnosis in normal pattern, type II and type III dyssynergic pattern based on line plots of HR-ARM.[@b11-jnm-24-331] The manometric parameters during simulated evacuation depend on the type of recording catheter, the distension of the intrarectal balloon, the body position as well as the nature of voluntary participation.[@b13-jnm-24-331] Given the physiological mechanism of normal defecation, bearing down on-commode with an inflated rectal balloon might improve the diagnostic performance for DD during HR-ARM examination.

In this issue of *Journal of Neurogastroenterology and Motility*, Lee et al[@b14-jnm-24-331] reported that high-resolution anorectal pressure topography (HRPT) may identify more structural and functional abnormalities, especially on-commode with an inflated rectal balloon. They evaluated 93 constipated patients for identifying DD using HRPT and waveform manometry (WM) during attempted defecation "on-bed: without inflated rectal balloon and "on-commode" with a 60-mL inflated rectal balloon. Eleven healthy volunteers were also assessed. Their aims were 3-fold: (1) to compare manometric assessment of DD and its subtypes using both HRPT and WM, (2) to determine the correlation between techniques, and (3) to find other additional advantages of HRPT over WM. The agreement of DD types between the 2 techniques was weak. There was also a weak correlation in the length of anal sphincters and rectal and anal pressure during bearing down on commode between the contour and line plots. HRPT allowed the identification of the proximal and distal anal pressure segments during attempted defecation, which was not discernible with WM. In constipated vs healthy participants, the proximal segment was more expanded (2.0 cm vs 1.0 cm, *P* = 0.003) and of greater pressure (94.8 mmHg vs 54.0 mmHg, *P* = 0.010) during bearing down on-commode but not on-bed.[@b14-jnm-24-331] These exaggerated lengthening and increase in pressure of the proximal anal segment is likely to be a result of recruitment and anterior pull of the puborectalis muscle acting on the cranial part of the anal canal. This lengthening may pose resistance to the outlet and then functional obstruction to the stool flow ([Figure](#f1-jnm-24-331){ref-type="fig"}). The findings of these authors are consistent with that of another 3-dimensional HR-ARM study.[@b15-jnm-24-331] In the 3-dimensional HRPT study, 79 constipated patients with paradoxical puborectalis syndrome (PPS) and 71 healthy controls were evaluated. Resting pressure, high pressure zone length, and residual anal pressure were found to be significantly higher in patients with PPS compared with healthy adults. Patients with PPS had typically purple high-pressure area in the posterior wall of the pressure cylinder during stimulated defecation that was absent in healthy adults.[@b15-jnm-24-331]

The authors acknowledged several limitations of their analyses, including (1) a lack of healthy controls matched for age and sex, (2) potential presence of anal sphincter injury in multiparous women and (3) a lack of validation of the expanded proximal anal segment using imaging study (eg, endoanal ultrasound).[@b14-jnm-24-331] Despite of these limitations, the results from Lee et al[@b14-jnm-24-331] serve as an important foundation for future prospective investigations: (1) to assess whether on-commode during bearing down is additionally included in the standardized protocol of HR-ARM, (2) to assess how the changes in metrics between with/without inflated balloon are clinically relevant, and (3) to validate the lengthening of proximal anal segment using imaging studies and then to evaluate whether this exaggerated expansion is a surrogate for DD.
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![High-resolution anorectal manometry (upper panel) and barium defecography (lower panel) in 3 constipated patients with different combinations of the proximal anal segment length during simulated evacuation. (A) Type I pelvic floor dyssynergia with the proximal anal segment of length 0.9 cm. (B) Type I pelvic floor dyssynergia with proximal anal segment measuring 0.3 cm. (C) Type II pelvic floor dyssynergia with absent proximal anal segment. (D) Rectal emptying disorder with prominent resistance to rectal outlet (black arrow) in one patient with high-resolution pressure topography (A). (E) Rectal emptying disorder with the puborectalis indentation (black arrow) in another patient with high-resolution pressure topography (B). (F) 3 cm sized rectocele (black solid arrow) and descending perineum syndrome with intact emptying (stars indicate anorectal junction at rest and evacuation, respectively) in the other patient with high-resolution pressure topography (C).](jnm-24-331f1){#f1-jnm-24-331}
